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lowing I a true nml correct state-
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Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Saturday. Mar. 2 .2011
Monday. Mar. 4 . ..2320
Tuesday. Mar 5 2354
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riulay. Mar 8 .2321
AcraRe daily circulation 238J
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circulation . I071
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ltmT
p ii tinixirrrn,

Wotar Public. Hist Judicial Circuit

.Mf)S'IIA MAKCII 11. 1!0,--

PRESERVING VALUABLE

DOCUMENTS.

Hawaii In something like a man who
locks bis college shiopskln unit bis
grandmother s photograph In 11 safo
mil places his lnsurnnco nolle) and

oilier valuable papers III the bureau
drawer'

Tho Territory? hns built n tine tire
proof building for Its liUtorlc.il docu-
ments, nnd sutlers Its court reconts
and the papers of tho llurenu of Con
levniues to remain In tho old and riV

lapidated court house, where not een
proper fireproof vaults arc proilded
Inr tluni

Th. preservation of the nrchlcs Is
uildoiiliKill) a err cominendnblD
lliitiRlnit If the I'errllori has found
It wise to expend the funds for tho
pr servutlnu of Uiese historic il ice
ords whv should it treat the others lu
such u Intkniluiskal fnsliliin" The
contenis of th Archives nro uniloubi
e.lh xiiltmlile. but to the wist mnor- -

it) of the iirni) or laxp.ijus the) will
linihglih ocr mmaln a matter of iu
(mm. illntti couccin The court rec
ords, the rccoids of the Unrein of Con
xo) uncos urn! those of the laud ami!
lax oillces mi', on tho othor hiiml of
the nniBt material Importaiiie Her)
man, woman nnd child who hns the
rllghtest propert Interest within tho
Terrltor) Is xltall) concerned in theni

.Should 11 Uro destroy tho building
these .locumunts would he lost.
Should Iho structure fall down, a

which nii)oiio who Is famil-
iar wAh It, and who has seen its
ciiimlilliiR dcca hid llko a whitened
leimlchre from tlimi to Hmo with II I m
rs patchwork to piexent Iho multltmlo
ol sins from btlng too apparent, will
I'diuit Is not Improbable a larpo part
or these records would uiuloiibteilly
In lost

A mluiito'ri rcllccllon will show to
niDouo that tho dnimigo surfeiod In
ruch an olelit would be Incaltiilable
Not mil) tliu Torrlloi) but ncnrl)
rr) ono of fts Inhabitants would suf
for a direct and ory fcrlous Injury
No man would kuovv how Iho title to
his property stood, and n legal tnnglo
of Iho most appalling inngnlttiile would
ne iiuaxoiiiamo courts would time
lo icsort to precarious oral ob1enco
lo take the pluto of 11 cord , great In
usticos ,0,11,1 not bo pieventid and

Ihn IllHH or limn utlfl limm u.mia hnl
mail) times greater than the amount
which would bo netossnr) to safe
Minrd against such a uilamlt)

Iho Terrltor) hns tnken pains to
Hifogunrd Its historical iccoids Why
tiliould It not do as well with Ihoso
which uro of gicutur value, nt l.nst
from n practical standpoint?

Where mime) Is none too plentiful
tho measure which would do the grout
est amount of good to tho great, nt
number would seem to be Iho nrefei
nhlo one it is not now a matter of
choice, tho AichUes building hmlng
fieun cHijiiiimicu mil jusi neciiuso 01

Its action in this ninttel. If for nn ntb
or reason, tho I.pglshituio should, to
bo consistent, devote n little attention
toihoneRiecte.ueco.dswhici. mm p..
exposed lo possible? incidents lu tho
r, I.I utitl dec. o lug cotirthoiiHu

i" V
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1NC0J1K TAXATION

I'reslllelll ItlMrM'VOll In liln recent i

ii'miiM' limiti' sluing riioiiiinendii
'Inn of ii Kiniliiatfil I'eilciHl Income
Inv law niul mi Inheritance Ihx law
Moth these - imp ta'ii many

nine proposed nil. up 10 wi.j iiresciu
those whom tlicv would specially r
v(t have nun ceded In KtnMiiB lift
utiy effeetli-- action Tho ilcmatnl
fur null legislation, Iiovvot, in in
Moaning in volume, ami hns been
given n dcclilcil Impctua li tlio I'rcs-lilnti-

m i.dlomct In time tin lines.
tion u iKiiimi to cnino mi for settle- -
mpnt -- nml there is llttlo,iloubt ttuil

r II

It will continue to conic up until fa- -
vorable nitlun la tnken li the Nn- - Rencc from the of those
unnnl Legislature he loves best in the world have to

Thnt It will bo fought hard b) the i..uffcr after u The MutualRone..1.1. men of the .ountry stands ,0
reason linnglno John D Hoikcfcl-- ' Life Insurance Co. of New York r.

Andrew tlio (lotilds, .,,.. ..! .t!,i.. ,... j....
Astnia and our nianr other inultlnill-- .

llonnlrc liaUng to no down in their
pockets evcr cai for a percentage
ut men income mr tlio support or tlio
(Internment Most of them would jCBl aRents
prounblv droi dead of any time to discuss the subject eon-I- t

wouldn't lie .l,nlf themforso fi(, ,, , wh Rny who , feelto eti an It Is now for them tii '
nwoar off their pergonal tnxcK Poor like providing for the future of their
Hetty (Ircen would rt"
iiouuco hor nlleitl.incc to tho Ooern-- '
incut mid lake up her rcxldoiKo In

mio counti whole they don't co!- -

leit inconic. taxes for 8he touldn t
ce.ipo a I'cdernl Income tnx by
i lalniliiK loililcnie in IHIhoIh or In-

diana s.ijk nn liuoino tax
pintnotcx n nation of ll.ira. lie
ilionlil know

Tho Income tax liloa in liable to
ictclU' iinntlicr linpotUB by the ac-

tion of Prnnce on the matter. A

rlmllnr iiicnHiire lias been
In that inuiitr) by Mlnllor of I'l-- 1

name C'nlllaitx lioliiK introdiKod In-- i
to the Chamber of Deputies tin a roi-- I

irnmiint nioauro on l"obrunr 7. It

UtnT

And
easy

' WH" ul,u lnulm "' '"" "' ,CKBwhUli the Clemence.mIs n reform to
niinlKtr pledRod Itxelf on nsmlminRi I'or anniitn shall bc exempt from tnx-- .

jH,p latlou lucomcH nboc that
Such a svMeni of tnxatton Is lure taxed nccordliiB to u slldliiK scale,

ra.Ii.nl deiiarture from the old meth-- 1 ""'r,'aHl"K Proportion as the ls

Tlio rren.li people thought thc ""j"' '"""ase The minimum Is
I""-""- r "e I'" "'lit upon l.bait KoUe.l the problem of taxation

In I7.S0. when the resolution
' Incomes. IncreusInK to a

v..M,.n.,i ii... i., ..f ihn ..ion
.n.. H.n noblM mid lo a crei.t extent
.hlfteil the burden of taxation from ",p,lt ""mes nnd nml

the nhouldeii. of tho poor Hut tint Plert liiM'slmeiit in

onl u licBlnuliiB. nnd for n bun- - u" "f lllc llrl "n,"t,1 rhv .I

jcars thero has been n ki iulu.il I
m,,m ""ol1 mimerclnl Incomes is

ihnnKO koIiir on
Hut nt the same time the itch

Ibiiie been getting richer, though so
far 11s I'rmite is conierne.l, it can not

I'be said that the poor Ii.no been Ret-'tin- g

p.orer The pooi uro lertalnly
bettor off now thnn they

were in the time of lmls XIV Hut
till the biiidcii of taxation bus not j

been rqiiubh ailjinlul. mid In Hint
"unir ns In nnnt others, the inor
man pax mine than his Just prnpur-Ho- n

of the exieines of running the
gn eminent

Neieitholoss In Prance there is by

NiUMNBBVdfc "

Honolulu Hu
DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE

CraterofKilauea
ITS PRESENT ACTIVITY

Sailing per S. S. KINAU, Tuesday,
Mch. 12th.

Returning by same vessel, Mch. '

16th.
The Round Trip costs only

For tickets nnd information re-

garding the trip, apply to
WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.

LIMITED.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.

Real Estate Dep't,

Fop Rent
Thurston Avenue
Wilder Avenue $40.00

Avenue
Qulick Avenue $35.00
Nuuanu Avenue

Street
Kinau Sheet
Beretanm Street S40.00'
College Hills
Punchbowl Street , . . v... $30 00
Lunalilo Street
Aloha Lane . . $18.00
Beretanm Street $16.00
School Street . .

. . . .$12.50

Fop Sale
Bargain at Kaitnuki. One acre of

ground fenced and grassed with six- -

loom house and stable. Good loca- -

tion. Tine view. $2100.00.

Wa.Gniouse Trust Co,. Ltd,
. . .... . , .

uuiiici run niri mciiiiiiiii uic

:AW la-
-. i ifwi1wfi-fn-r1.-

lli-

I'.trfNINfl lltll.l.RflN. IIONOI.HMJ, MONDAY MAIH'IMI

The Family Income

Cntncglc.

,.,,,,,.
apoplex)

piolinhly families,

Cnrnoitlc

proponed

maximum

I'lojment

toninierclal
incomes,

Inllnltely

DURING

$40.00.

HENRY

$40.00

Matlock $35.00

$50,00
Lunalilo $30.00

$30.00

$30.00

$35.00

$15.00
'aimuki

Henn

rftcn stops short off when the bread
winner dies, And unless there is a
little life insurance to fall back on
Hie... helnvrrl-- ..... U'lfft....v ....ntlrl ......dear rlitMrntiV....H.W..

become the poor widow and the help
less orphans, The husband who fails '

to insure his life when he is strong

nnd well, commits nn net of nceli- -

such unhappy conditions. They don't

colt much; Trent & Co. ore the lo

no iihmiih Ko larRn a proportion of
wry rich, thoiish thorp la a creator
proportion of er poor. Hum In the
t'nltcd States In this ininitry arc
the Krealeut fortiiuoa of tlio world,
unit man uioro of them than In any
other iiniutr. All tho more reason,
ll would necm, wh (lie Hulled States
should follow the lead of I'rmuo in
the matter of tax revision

The bill Introduced into the
Prcnch Chnniber of Deputies pro- -

"laMiiiuiu oi inrce jier cent A

t'' "" '" "'n,ln between emploj

iiince.i iil .i ly per coin, :inu upon
propcri) iiiosiuieni inioincs in 4 per
cent.

This tuonns Hint day laborers nro
practically exempt, mid the richest

'will he obliged to pa)' not only tho
largest actual amount hut (he larg-It- st

proportion of taxation.
lleietofoie "rentes," or Roorn-- I

nicjit bonds, have been exempt from
taxation Ai cording to tho new law
proposed the) will no longer bc ex-

empt except In tho case of those hold
itlnonil. The coupons themselves nro
exempt, but the revenue derived from
them, when It exceeds the minimum,
Is taxable N

Enters'
Hats .

ARE

The Hats
THIS YEAR.

Don't wait too long

to order your Easter

Bonnet, for the

more time you give us,

the 'better results

you get.

EHLERS
4iqk a

WMM&
Tiie Meal Department

OPENS AT 6:30 a. m.
CLOSES AT 8 . m.

Accommodntions for laige paities
at n later hour may be atranged.

illllIIIU
The Lumber Trust cine has for tliu

'l'm,'nl ku'" ilfo iii iho ilnmngn

rail. of tho Pacific Mall Sloannhlii Co.
,, . . . .. ... ,. ., .. . ,m ino nroiiKur rncinc in ino i cuorni

Dlnlrlct Court The taller cno wns
tnken iihls ntumlmr boforo JihIko
Dolo nnd 'will probably lake four or
flu- - daH to (iulHli

Tho milt In tho ntio brought b) tho
Pncinc Mall on nccouut of llic foullnt;
of tho propclkr of the liner Siberia
villi ii wire cable and anchor chnln

lieloiiRlliR to the illvilRvr Tlio nccl
dent occurred Nocmbor 10, lfiO.,,
when Iho Hlbcrln wns nttanilnK out
of tho harbor on her ny to Yoko
linin.i Tho Pacific Mull claim Hint
It Kimlulnul danriRon iimoiintlnK to
J 3 . i n ( i , nml Is hiiIiik for such cuinpcn
rutlon an tho court may allow.

On motion of McClnnahnn, Nathan
Prank, ncnlor counnel for Iho lltiellyu
wan nilnilttod to practice boforo Iho
court Ho in n iniiiiilin nt attorney
from the Coant

Unllrd Htnton Mamlial Hoiidry has
returned from Knuat, whcio ho went
to niibpoonii Jiiiik u Mnmo. tho tllwr,
who iimili' tho oxnmlnatlim of the
Hlbeila'H pro'lli'r when It was font
oil with tlio cnlile. Tho Marshal tH

Hint tboro nan much rain on
Kauai, nnd Hint the lum In which lit)

wns rldlm; Kot Hlnllod In Iho mud. Ho
nnd tho rest of the pasrctiKcrH wero
thero for an bout, when they wero
dually tnken off two or threu at a time
In lighter rlKH

It cost in Iho neighborhood of $10
It xcro tho subiKieu.i ami tho

Kets four-bll-s for ll

BITE m FIllY

DLCIDEDJV 0c tlflll !

Tho caso of Mnrla Ilnruto t Wil-
liam SiinIiIko. tiustee. ct ul.. which

l(.(. hntiRliiR tiro In tho coiirts for cltt)
)ears, has Allan) been decided Ii)
Judge Do Holt, unci the decree was
filed this morning

Tho matter wns a petition for
of cliVwer The court

orders and adjudges that the plaintiff
Is entitled to hor right of dower In the

of Agnes Snares, Prim
clscn Guerrero and Amnlia llnreto In
thu premises In dispute, also In the
Interests of thu same defendants, said
interest being ouolxth Interest In
the land, Iho same do ho set aside for
herself. If such n --division Is practi
cable, ami If It Is noll then she Is to'
get from the defendants mentioned
i:hove tho sum or ,'!'. .1 I' drown
Is appointed commissioner to deter-
mine whether or not Iho division Is
practicable.

X X 3t K X X U ;t H ? 1C 51
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HONOLULU ' WEATHER V
X X

NArtXXWJtStiltfAMW " ; R

Mai ell II
Tompuraliiros 1; n. 111, fit, s a. 111.

70; III 11 m, 72. iiiHMi, 71, morning
minimum, n"

Ilaromclei, 8 11 m 2'.i9u, alnoliile
humidity. S a 111 1, 4 G2S grains per
cubic foot; iclnllvc humidity, S a 111.,

11 S iier cent, dew oolnt, 8 a in, dj
Willi! G 11 111., cIiK.lt)' 3, .llr"tlon

N. i:.: 8 a m velorltv 3 direction N............ ......i:. , IO.11 1.1 , ii... N
W,: noon, cloill) HI, direction S.

Halnfall during 21 houru ended S 11.

111 , .0 loch
Total wind movement during 21

lours ended lit noun, 129 miles.
W.M. II. STOCKMAN.

Section Director. U. 8. Weather tlureati.

LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS

Honolulu, T 11. ,9 March, I9U7
Tho following affects the list of

lights, biio)s and hi)marks in tho
12th llght-hous- " subdlstrict, 1907

HAWAII
I'cpcckco I'olut l.lght-Stnth- page

9. Uicatcd on I'ejieckco Point, about
i mile southeil) of Alia Point and

miles uorthcrl) of llllo Ha) on the
eusteil) .!ioie of the Island of Ha-

waii
On Mai eh I the wooden tiestle tow-

er, :Hi feet high, nt this station, was
1. moved, and the wsib

121 fc.t above the wnlei,
nml Ul feel above the giouiid, on u
white mast having at Its base ti small
.vhlle hoioe with nil uiof and

trlmiuliiRs
The lot iH.m and tho chiiincteilstic

of thu light lemnln iiuchuiiged
Ilv in.Ur ol the Llght-flimH- e llom.l,

I 1. CAHTUIt.
I.leulenn II 8. N

to tliu InsjiTTioi of the 12th
l.lght-- I louse Dlstllct.

Dining a jniiilc lujho niiilltoitiiin
Ppcru House in Chicago leccutl),
which was caused by ii lot of sinolcn
coining lu thioitgh the stage ventilat-
ors from Hid Mtchen ol Hie Auditor-
ium hotel, mail.) Miss Alice Ncllsou,
tho Amotion prima iiomi, u heroine
At Hid in of "lire" full) 2000 dissolved '

Unto a panic I he steel curtain vvus
, diopped but .Miss Ncllsou inn out In '

flout of the dio.ii nnd began singing
the "Sim Snnugled Haulier" I'or a

j moment the .Ilea of tho f lightened
'lighting miss diovvned hei vnlie, hit,
making a U unmet of her hands, she
not thn oichestin started on the famil-
iar lime lu n moment the crowd lies '

Hated, then returned to their seatu.
s I

If tho Government Investigation of
tho Cotton Hxchnngo tluows nny light
on speculalloii tho eoniinltlen will io
ciivo soiuii wiiim i oiiiiuemlaloi) iciut
liitlons fiom HlO HllCCUlilt.ll s j

,Ciisi''i '. B'i '.,

HAVE IN

1 y on
The report KiilnnKtuil to the l.igls-- '

mtiiro last week runrt'riiliiK Hio work
idono by tho Atlornu) (leiicral'n Do
partmciit wim wi nonlcd an to Kiwi a
wry erroneous Idcn nn to what Iho
inombura of Hint department nro renl- -

1)' doliiR The enses enuinurnteil III

Hi.) report, which wero extremely few
In number, woto the clll cnncH In
which membors of tho department
have appeared during tho pact twin
M'.irs In their private cnpnclt, lint I

thero wns nothliiR In tho ii'port to In-- 1

dlcalo that As a coiise.iueiicu tho
Attorne (toiieral and his ilcputlia
hate been Iho lrtlms of many in
rulrlcs as to what they do with (heir
time.

Aa n mutter of fad, IJ10 department
Ir doliiR idintj of work. During tho
period from July 1, lflllT., lo Decern
Per 31, 1P0C, Iho Attorney (loneral
ami his deputies appealed for tho
Terrllor In 212 clll cases. Thej np
pearcd before tliu Supremo Court la
8? eases and porroiuill) wioto and
niliinltleil lirlefs In ono caso bforo
Iho Hulled Slates Rupicmo Court and
the Keilernl District Court.

In iiildltloii to the alien mentloiieil
chll cases, they appeared In 113 crlm
Imil cihos. most of them felony ami

hiiunlcr cases.

43 LETTERS

in this name;
A name (fiat Is an long 11s tho

to n woman's letter lins crop
pel up in 11 probate care at J to. Tlio
mull who hits to stagger under tho
load is out of me witnesses Jn tlio
case, and tlio wilting i)T his cognomen
linu l(.n.iriu...l !w, Tnprllm', ' KluhMt.n iiikiiiinvn .,,.! .....,.'. n i,.- -

wrllliiR bill to n .er iimlorinl extent
The name bns onlj 43 letters In It.

III looks llko n (lirman c.'iemlciil com- -

pound mm sounds 1IK0 a .leinmiiK so- -

or n session of Iho House of
itoprosontntlU's when Iho niembti
from Kuhnla has thu floor It Is ru
mured Hint tho Attorne) (leliernl's
Department eoutemulutes offcilng a
prize to mi) one vvlo can pronounce
Iho name without stopping more thnn
twice to take bicnlh.

How would you llko to lime this on
)our calling card?

Kalllmalaolllkeaol.iiiolkaiiiiikalilkb
knpiinknhinl

MEMBERS OF HOUSE

PLANNING REVENGE

The killing l the Fcnnte of tho
House bill which niovldi'd Tor the l.ils-lu- g

of the Inconic uf. exemption fnup
S1U0O to ?1i100, hainircDoked consider-ibl- e

Ir.-- among the kicking clement ol
Hint bod. As a matter of fact It h
icpoitc.l that this ele.ucul Is contem-
plating a illie s. heme of icH'1'.-- on the
S'omitn b) working lo Mil all the Ken-lit- e

lillls which me llili.idli.r.l bv the
Senalois 'who oted lo Mil thu lutotue
tnx bill, ami me jasjul down to the
lour'
Aiinthei, a mine conservative elo- -

nicul, Is still hoping to puss the In- -

dime tnx bill, or inlher n bill very slm- -

"'" l" " ""' "a" '" "' P'aco ino ex- -

eniiil on nt .Hill) or SIMM), si) ns to
make the iiieastile tocbnl.nll) u new
mo. mid thus periuls.lblo under the
rule

Mid-Mar- ch

-- Vi TS '

HV

'ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

VVVVVAVUUVUVWVVlVrVrtWl,-VVV-

AjiVy

THE ONLY TROPICAL

Mcnls served out of on larjje semicircle verandas.
first-clas- s hole! in Honolulu that on the American plan.

AMERICAN PLAN DINNER,
Meals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr.
A dance on arrival Alameda orcurring cicry weeks.

CREAM PURE RYE
THE
WHISKEY

America's Finest production
Rich find Mellow '

LOVETOYITcO., Agents
M2 904 NUUANU 8THEET. PHOHE MAIN 308.
IMP0RTCR8 DEALER3 IN FINE & LIQUORS.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER

JOHN iVl.
1256 TORT STREET NEAR ORPHCUM.

c. w. Macfarlan?.
HAS

Opened a Garage
at the Washington Light hcadquar- -
, L ,

lc "'""" ire.
He i prepared to do all kinds of

AUTOMOBILE REPAIR WORK
for mnpt,!..,,. t,v the month.

Club . Stables

HORSES BOUGHT, SOLD AND EX-

CHANGED; also Saddle and Driving
Horses ; BEST 111 Town.

FORT above HOTEL ST.

Tel. Main 109

-- 1 Is kept on file at E.

JTHIB PAPER I c. DAKC'S ADVER
-- I T I B'l N O AGENCY,

124 Eansoms St., San Francisco,
where eontfacts for advertising car
b mad foi It..

'ino woeaiy or tne lsvcniny
ilullctln ii complete summary of
Ihfl nvs of thn dr For Si yk

Fine Job Prlntlnq at the Bulletin.

Price Cutting

EWA SIDE MARKET.

MAMIIMriMMIUVMnrWIAAVUVSiVWtmvWIAAnVWVtAIV

This Is our PROFIT-SLASHIN- VVEEK on

doors

of three

Ladies' Dress Goods
t Note these prices; they are the money-caver- kind; see

the goods they are the QUALITY kind:
GOOD DIMITY 3 YDS. FOR 25c
SWELL MALVERN BATISTE 4 YDS FOR 25c
PRETTY DOTTED SWISS MUSLIN 2 YDS FOR 25c
FANCY JAPANESC CREPE (fine and coaree) from 15 to 10c pr yd

Wah.Ying ChongCo.,

.WMs

KING ST.,

serves

AND

and

Cat.,

aition
glvep

then

LlTdftOJKWfUlfARfi

Old .Sol won't wain tltc
paint c put on your hot.c

it's tho Lest paint r.iade,

it stands up against all vlilTicuUie.

Toll: to us about pinning your

propel ty. f

STANLEY STEPHENSON,
o T HE P A I N T E R o

PHONE MAIN 420.
Ttmlc

:

BC

Piomoteis S S Siirns J

HOTEL IN HONOLULU.

$1.00.

The only

DAVIS;

WINE3

PIIONC MAIN 117.

'

We now have a beautiful stock of
CHIHESE JADE JEWELRY, cntiicly
oriental in workmanship tuul made of

I Fine Gold S4-k- t. fine.
Vc invito your inspection of our

Laige Stock of
PURE. JADE

RINGS. PINS. BROOCHES,
NECKLACES.

TENDANTS. BRACELETS,
ETC.. ETC.

The Workmanship Will Bear the
Closest Scrutiny.

H.F.Wicftman&CG.
LTD. 1'

LEADING JEWELERS
FORT STREET.

THE VERY LATEST

Hawaiian
Postal Cards
Received by the last Steamer.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR WIN-

DOW DISPLAY.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd
'71, 73, 75 KING ST.

mm W N

The Best Chronograph for the mom
&y In the world for sale by

M. R. Counter,
T H E J E V E L E fl,

1142 FORT ST.

Spring miJlinery
AT

iiss Power's
Millindry Parlors

BOSTON DLCQ., FORT STREET.

tfgy ne Job Prlnt'ug t Ihci Oul
ctlci nsflco

, '
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